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"UNDERSTANDING THE WINTER HORIZON"

   Matthew 16 v 21 - "From that time forth began Jesus to shew unto his disciples, how that 
he must go unto Jerusalem, and suffer many things of the elders and chief priests and 
scribes, and be killed, and be raised again the third day."

     Hello, and welcome to our October Newsletter.  As we look at the "Winter Horizon", let's 
not lose sight of the blessings we talked about last month. God's blessings propagated from 
Abraham, through Jacob, Joseph, Jesus, us and beyond, as we seek to bless others. 

    When we read Matthew 16, we see the disciples, particularly Peter, on a "high note" – the
Summer. Peter affirms that Jesus is the Christ. From this, Jesus pronounces blessings on 
Peter, "The Rock", his confession being affirmation of God's Revelation. Peter is to have a 
significant role in the Church, God's Work and Mission. What could be better? 

    However, the "Winter Horizon" approaches, as Jesus tells of his impending rejection and 
death. Peter, with his new revelation, feels he needs to encourage Jesus towards a more 
positive mindset. However, it was a False Positive. We know what happened next with 
Jesus' strong rebuke to Peter – "..Get thee behind me, Satan.."  AND - all in front of the 
other disciples. Jesus then corrects the mindset of the Christian Life being a nice cruise, 
where everything goes your way - (and I certainly need the constant reminder) – No – We 
need to "take up our cross", "deny self", etc.  So – what happened to all the blessings we 
talked about last month? 

     Peter didn't lose his blessing. God's hand remained on his life. His message at Pentecost
saw three thousand people added to the embryonic Church – thus him being "The Rock". 
Through ups and downs, he would learn how to handle the blessing. Look at 2 Peter 1 v 4-8
"Whereby are given unto us exceeding great and precious promises: that by these ye might 
be partakers of the divine nature, having escaped the corruption that is in the world through 
lust.
  And beside this, giving all diligence, add to your faith virtue; and to virtue knowledge;
  And to knowledge temperance; and to temperance patience; and to patience godliness;
  And to godliness brotherly kindness; and to brotherly kindness charity.
  For if these things be in you, and abound, they make you that ye shall neither be barren nor 
unfruitful in the knowledge of our Lord Jesus Christ."
     Peter had seen plenty of blessings and miracles, yet here – he sees the foundations as 
Faith, then built upon by character attributes. 

     In my early Christian days, I equated "taking up one's cross" with running myself ragged 
round church (which was hard work) – character came second. I was blind to my own bad 
attitudes and pride – because – "I must be ok – I'm doing all these things for God! " . No – I 
wasn't ok!! I believe character/ love/ humility must come first, then God will melt our hearts, 
and burden us with needs. On the basis of this, we will serve as the Holy Spirit leads and 
empowers us.  Again, this helps us propagate God's Blessings to others.

     So let's accept the "Winter Horizon" – allowing our characters to conform to that of Jesus 
– knowing His Love, Joy and Peace by the Holy Spirit. Then we will make a difference. 
                                         Bless you,                Robert                 Please see the next page.



Events
Sunday morning services (at the church) at 10.30 am:

October 3rd   - John Mosey
October 10th - Bernard Cocker (International Aid Trust)
                                         (followed by update on future plans)
October 17th - Andrew Colclough (Slavic Gospel Association)
October 24th - Eric Kent
October 31st - to be announced

Tuesday Fellowship recommences on October 5th - every Tuesday at 1.45!

Bible Study and Prayer meetings on Wednesday evenings at 7pm
October 6th   - Bible Study and Prayer on Zoom, led by Eric
October 13th - Bible Study and Prayer at Church, led by Bob
October 20th - Bible Study and Prayer on Zoom, led by Eric
October 27th - Bible Study and Prayer at Church, led by Ray

Points for Prayer
 Pray for the work of the Church, using our new Prayer Card.

                                            (See Bob if you would like to have one.)
 Pray for special events which we plan to run in the next few months. 

                                            (Shaun will give more details on October 10 th.)

 Pray our young people at school, college or university, or in employment.

 Pray for the sick, anxious, lonely and grieving, that God will give them His
         strength, comfort and peace.

 Pray for Christians around the world who suffer for their faith.

 Pray for the Christian ministries that we support, including:
     The Leprosy Mission,
     The work which Billy and Jeanne Campbell support in Myanmar and Cambodia,
     The new school building at Kimbilio,
     The House of Ants,
     James Bovenizer,
     CASCOT,
     Danko and his family in Bosnia.

 Pray for our Government, that they will lead us wisely and with integrity.

                     _________________________________________________
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